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Pxib,1ectj Arrest of Li?o Horrev Osvslri

Sin

At •pproxlMtely 1»W FH, Hov«Ml<«r fS, l'*3, wMX« ends' nt CsV Cliff

area of nallao, lexae, was "t. !.. L. Gunningi-ac and detect:: 7s !'. A. PuhV,

V9 hoard s rad:'o dispstcb inforailng all units t'-n shooting of -i -ollce

officer, glvin? infonnaUon th.-it a aspect v:>s in t}<a tiloony section of

the Texas Thsatre locatad in the ?00 block, of '<<e8t Jeffeirai.

W« proceeded to that location and Kant into iise t>e8tie. Patectivt Puhk

remainR'l in the oar to raaintaln liaison vith the cispstohers offices.

I.t. CuTnin<'ha!a and I vent into the theatre and up to the balcony sectloi.

There was s ycunf nan eltting near the tor of the stsiri! apr' ve ascertained

froE nnnaaer on dufef that thlF soh.'iect ^>ad been in the theatre since atout

l?iO< ¥v watch indicated P. W. at that time. At this time I heard

tiowieone from the main floor say in a loud Tolce, "He's down '-ere". I ran

downstsira «nd into t>i9 seating area of the aain floor. I saw a uniformed

officer whom I later recognl led to be. Officer M, HcEonalc, atteaipting to

snhdue a fnibject who had a gun. Later identified as Lse ''array Oswald,

Ihe mjb.lect Oswald had the pistol in his right hand, his right arsi pinioned

aerois the left shoulder of Officer McDonald. At the tine I was In the

alBle apcroxlisately fifteen feet to the rear of Officer t-'icnonald.

Ttere ware several officers nearer Offlcef KcDonald than I at this time.

We all l»«Bdlately con-wirged to th«t point. One of the officer? stated

"I hare the pun". Oswald was then ai;bdued, handcuffed and rcjmved from

V-e buildinp for transporting to the city hall.



JOOT B. TrfW^ - Pase ?

It. Cunninghaui wss In oharge »t the aaane and reyBasted that unifornwd

officers to keep the tbaatre fflosed for the purpose -jf : ntaiviexing the

liespactfiOlv,
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